
» Beds: 3 | Baths: 2 Full
» MLS #: A4570668
» Mobile/Manufactured | 1,664 ft² | Lot: 4,659 ft²
» More Info: 169EdgewoodDr.IsForSale.com

Christy Neff
941.914.0896
christyneff@michaelsaunders.com
http://ChristyNeff.michaelsaunders.com/

Sales Office
8660 S. Tamiami Trail

Sarasota, FL 34238
(941) 966-8000

169 Edgewood Dr, Osprey, FL 34229

$ 295,000

©Properties Online, Inc. The above information including square footage is based on data received from the seller and/or from public sources. This information is deemed reliable but has not been independently verified and cannot be guaranteed.
Prospective buyers are advised to verify information to their own satisfaction prior to purchase. Equal Housing Opportunity. Any Tradenames and Trademarks referred to within are the property of their respective trademark holders.

Remarks

Almost new, beautiful, and spacious lay-out and a location that can’t be beat! Welcome into the foyer of the home and hang your winter coat in the
coat closet, where it can stay until you go back for a visit! You just found your slice of paradise in Sarasota County! This well-appointed space is a
beautiful place to call home, with 3 Bedrooms, 2 bathrooms and a Great Room. The Open floor plan allows the chef to converse with others very
comfortably in the Great Room/Kitchen space. Built in 2016 and gently used, this light and bright home is ready to move right in. Laminate flooring
throughout. An inside laundry room with a utility sink and storage cabinets, the list goes on and on! There is a complete concrete slab under the
entire home. 2” X 6” Studs and windows rated for 140mph winds, with 8’ ceilings and crown molding in the great room, you won’t feel “mobile” in
this unit. Attached to the dwelling is a fabulous workroom that can be used for storage (built-in shelving), a planting shed, tool bench, a golf cart
and bikes. It measures 16x14. It also has a utility sink to clean up after your fun activities. Your outside space also includes a lovely, screened porch
with protective/privacy awnings and an open rear porch that is the perfect spot for grilling, and it overlooks a greenspace that is park owned and
nothing can be built. The Arbors is a 55+ mobile home co-op community, affordable and well maintained. There is a community room, a heated
pool, shuffleboard, and bocce. You’ll find a Publix, Wal-Mart, the post office, and a short distance from the new Venice Branch of Sarasota Memorial
Hospital and of course the beach! The Blackburn Point Boat Ramp, a plethora of restaurants and The Legacy Trail are all within 2 miles as well!
Click your heels together and run over to this new listing, because there is no place like THIS home!


